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2 THE VICTORIA W1
g r■Y COLONIST, FRIDAY MAY 3 1895

Ube Colonist

EStlfl ÎÊÊÊÊÈBÊÊ&M
E^qulmaltirith which it is connected by team- Times, “to the deputation which waited 281?,8,. ot Conservatives and8 which under 
way, makes Victoria practically our naval uuon him vaster*.. “ wa«Ld the Liberal reg.me, from 1874 to 1878 bad
base for the North Pacific. As E quimllt ,P ° , ye8terday °b the condition of I decreased from $204,000,000. to $154,'000° 
has the only graving dock on the Pacific Armenia, and more particularly on the late | 000 and which had again been increased to 
Coast of America, the defenoee of the place, deplorsble massacres in that country, will $280.000,000 nn(jer Conservative adminia- 
which are now being pushed on rapidly, ommend Itself alike to the good sense and (APPlanee ) The foreign trade

|hnJf nm,|been begun 100 80<m- The dock- to the oonaoienoe of the nation » This °°n » not be l“or«»»ed except by a develop
ing facilities must soon be increased. When . _ . ... ,. . Tbla from ment tbe internal reeouroes of the conn-
the Warsplte in 1892 3 occupied the single f d wonld be very hl8h pralav ; what I try. (Hear, hear.) The hon. gentleman 
dock for three months, its inadequacy to are we **7 °i it as coming from an I , d made much f the ofaot that Mr. Dobell 
meet the prior rights of the navy and the opponent ? I it’?, a fair reciprocal treaty with the
growing demands of merchant shipping, was Can anvone we ask United States. (Hear, hear.) That was
made clear. Victoria has a distinctly Eog- T-, . . ’. ’ Conservative or what the Conservative party had
lish look. With a climate like that of the Lllbera‘. honestly say that the way in which favored for years. (Hear, hear.) Bat Mr
warmest parts of Devonshire and picturesque tbe Hon- Mr- Laurier has dealt and is deal- P°be11 bad not «aid that he was in
surroundings, it attracts numbers of holiday ing with the Manitoba School Question will [aVor °J nn,reetrioted reciprocity (hear,
flsitor. from San Francisco. Connection commend itself elite ,v ! ’ , bear “d applause) or of having trade rela-
wlbh California has perhaps had something . ... ,to tbe good ,enee and tlon« with any country which involved dis
to do with raising the rate of wages and ooneoienoe of the P«ople of Canada ! crimination against the rest of the world
wst of living. Here we see the Far West -------------- ----------------- (Hear, hear.) Although he had favored
b3gm to merge into the Far East. At WELL MERITED TRIBUTE lowering the tariff in so far as it could con- 
Victoria, we meet with the advanced guard ____ a»UIE. sistently bi done, it could not be said that
oil! .f 888 bo8t whloh maoy believe In the coarse of hie speech on the address f.ree trade a8 >•> waa practised in

r88l*tanoe oan prevent from in the Dominion house, Hon. Mr. Laurier I B.rlCato- (Hear, hear ) 
revolntionlzing the industrial condition of paid the following tribute to the leader of ® 8, boDl ^riend had been somewhat 
Ameri0a- the house, Hon. G. E. Foster: ‘“ have 0r‘U°i8m9 “P to that point,

now a more agreeable task to perform. I th. old “e h® had baPPened to light on 
wUl give myself the pleasure of extending to 1 4,, toP!° ?{ tbe ^depression, and im- 
the Minister of Finance my sincere oongratu T!?^ bad ll8hted nP “d he 
lationa for the promotion he has received to hf .i, ,abou! h!m vigorously, and told 
the position he now occupies. I am not sur- tb8.0risi8 and the terrible distress and 

I offer my own oongratnUtlona and . !y,7®re. jaL^e,led on the one band

prised at his promotion. Since the day he ^ that waa equally iniquitous,
entered this house his advance has been iL ,rf wa8. °°e thing that Conservatives 

anneared °fn8ta“t and steady, and as he has been did olaim* and wbi°b was based on the ex
Si-:;p—**» -^r... ^ SL.r-Jvat ». «xl:L‘ah;

letters. They were, therefore, read by the say that he was always equal to the ex and «trong (applanee).in the midst of four 
best class of readers in the Empire, and hie Pe°tation of bis friends. He is now Dro. yeare, oomn?8roial depr.salon, greater and 
book, the Great Dominion, will no doubt be motld to, a 8eat »ad« illustrons—I will '“u *? oon8(iqaence8 than
read extensive!» in V ! epeak only of his own party-by men of ! 7 deP2e8,ion tbat bad ooonrred in the last
read extensively in both Enrope and great ability. From the very bottan of mv 16”enty five_ years in the history of
Amerioa. There are few better writers or heart I wish that he may? discharge the tbi? !rorld- (Applause) This was 
more observant and intelligent travellers datie8 of hi8 office with as muoh credit to fhat,they.8bood uPon “id were willing 
than Mr. Parkin. The Dominion of Canada blm8e« »a they did, and may add, with I IL L® J°dg8d *? thia re'P60t- It 
Is to him an nn=„ v . -rr . more benefit to the country, though of thl» I ,8. , n‘ 8entleman a panacea was, as he
„ t> f book- He 18 a Dative of I have faint hope and no faith whatever n ^ ,fr88 ‘j*de ?a ie wftB Practised in Great
New Brunswick, and he has visited every (Cheers) ” ' I Britain, and as he denounced the National
part of Canada. It can be seen from the ---------------------------------- Policy 88 nnabIe to ward off, bnt indnolng

THB ^OARAOUA CANAL. «Wiption of Victoria that he is careful THE SCHOOL QUESTION. forT.“îw^?y «pDnarion

There are many on the Pacific Coast who meV° Th^V^,, T ^ ‘° “J” During the disent on the address in Why Wa? that in ‘he
wonder why it is that the Americans are so J ' J “ kn0Wn now’ botb here ‘he Dominion House of Commons Hon Mr Snntov in“tha wor°l'd °D,y /r6? trade

very slow in oommenoing the construction of he Is regarded b^those^’ " ,W,by L^riLÎ oharot ti^t Mr had be8n for tb® la8‘ o^ûvo'ylltTÎ
the Nicaragua Canal. The nndertaking is so L ,* 8 by tb°,ae wbo are in a P°*l“o“ 88barg8 that tbe7 bad been indie- series of depressions in agriculture unknown
clearly needed, and the great advantage" most W<*k “ a ofth^e^of* hrlvernme^Dort" ^ °f tbat ‘8>“d. “d
be derived from it by the people of the ZÏZ ^ °” ““ ^ “d K

United States so manifest that it is most --------------------------------m' Mr- Laurier had touched Great Britain than any other question
difficult to oonjeotnre what it is that ie hold- ARTFUL DODGING. ministers mXng^decife^Ttter °f ' Whi°b W“ b6,°re tb* pUb,ia <0he8r8)
ing back the Government of the United TL . ------ and talking a great deal Certain?» I „
States and its men of enterprise. That Ifc wal thought that when Parliament met that criticism did not apply to I -^^ITISH COLUMBIA CURRENCY, 

some powerful infiaence has been exerted to tb° Man‘toba Sohooi question came be- ^r‘ laurier himself. He had not To tit» IT , j ,

had., ?• ^ scaa&,.ï,:Si„ fcktsii? ir».1*
oonolusion at which everyone who gives the „ ,, ’ 8 Leader ot tbe Opposition ing the Conservatives to fight out their own broagbt to m,nd a Partiole of the almost ior-
projeot serions consideration must arrive. , “ °°m8 °at menfaIly 6nd 8tate his opln- family quarrels, but where ? In the old paj6: ?<d ever anyone see the
What that inflaenoe is, and how it works ‘?n* °” th® Bubi80t- Those who believed L,beral 8«°°gb«ld of Heldlmand. This ex BritUh C^lnmhif ^ &ieoee -0oined in

j. ».,b m„, - f •* -*« pease ruzïïx ““ “ 'ïÆ srffia
It is now known that the administration Is L, agillty of the Leader of the there were no two versions. There^vM n>n"ltag a 8i”pl® “°rown ” the words Mr- Wilson admits the difficulty of aeoer-1 Vice-Chancellor 8lr"w~ p w
favorable to the oonstrnotlon of the Canal ^ 4 U,'. !bere W“ 8V8r an “ Artful °nly o°e order and it spoke for itself the Bdtl'1! 0oluiBbia." at taimng the relative volume of business in pnTuol^to^nrt J
with the help and under the auspices of the D°dger tb® world he is one. If he is DeoP1® might come to different oonoln- u® » .„rJ!^„d h°û he reyer8« “2° dol- ^a”ada and the. United State, in proper- I was undoubtedly the toventor^^Chlo^S? 
Government of it a j 0. . P determined to evade a anhieos end iv, » # > 8i°ne about it according to the light in which I surrouodBd by a wreath. The edges tioo to the population, and I agree with him I Si?,? $fte whole story of the defendant Freema'
Government of the United States. If any . ®“ , eva“8 a 8ubJ80t and 60 refrain they viewed it, but this wm not t! T8re mlUed-‘b« ooln rather more yellow °“ that point. Certainly the bank clearings SX andi18 «Fitted tollv
doubt existed as this a letter ! , ,!?"“ * bim8®lf upon 11“d the Conservative part!! Th«? têî! *S n8ual,y «"rent coin, softe?, and are “» »»•!« to work on L he himself ,!g ^ b®®“ 8W°™ t0-55m"' ^ **

g,ft:r °rr *"'d *»* ^ “'Jïz»„d si'sçTts pir‘VVb^*KradT2.,°.^L1J&™sN-'

That letter oedtalned the foUowing pas- ”, , * and more «Srontery of a certain 1 simply the act of, a sheriff passing ^ ^ ot these Pieoe8 were made,” but these foot. And when he advances an absurdly DRl °^££§5,R(l*rNB’8 OHLORODTNB 
•ages: I kind than almost anyone possesses to do | exeontion. Mr. Tarte said the government I tf® 80att^red abro<dd 1 bave àl- fallaoionspropoeidost »he did, he eureiyl pra^En!^ oToo^^Tt

'isirjizjrgi .4X“,:r -»d-zh"°E™s,aœa«sa«d
!b£â“mZi‘Ld"s.r«iLX'5,,ï; l’a 7’r?*• ■ "dwb»<• i- —: «ç<• à?uè:.“‘•-■a- p"~°.Ç”s.,"ppir».«b.“,ru7^:72°.DR-1îs.'ssïis'sss?

p-a... .£». ," hu b„i,t££îd -i ». m ta,.™,,, L „ „üLT, m “h. r*‘r. “■ «« p-f zÏÏSZcw. 0„„ ,h „ , 2,5

'■ "pSi,Ld" pssttîà: it agfs=if*- at:, ns auursjtsaxa a wAE’BfeM.v* ^

which îhï tTO°L,vmm«î oumw ta ÏTT *h® a8tatene88 which Mr. end I deprecate dLas.ioL, toany extended “d’,/ thlnk,’, "8n‘ to Cariboo to crush 8ame period* omitting the year 1893,

sïtfufS’rtiiisirï $lhF “d '• wSrtbl.rï£ sja.’s ■*» ^v“CX” a-a.sra XT* i^s js.

î.ssa£3,œd --u “• ïïl'ï*^ :£“rUr- a«ïrtçsÿïïït arœ æîs.psst jss: 1

I ty deal with a diffiault and an un- fioulty arises in Manitoba • it can onlv I Efev^ons formation of the colony of 999,000 from the United Statea total, thie

PfMid.pt c,..u»a rI tz :: lsr.Tr \ 1
ouTirntbl. wUh™, lb. Om.1 wb<,Uqn.llJ.dtw,B,^,£“,pl£;°J,“lJ„g”d'1,^;“J*]]J"b'Mjb«”wM ««.IdS ib.“££dïd* » »bjok tb. otb.’r" fyL!

B..,.b„r’br.™srsS S ** ^“r jss ssrAts: 0nta,i,, lns,"ution fcrth»

power of the President of the United States worker. Slipperiness and strength do not whioh’ in my view, is a very wUe and Uweln thl“hl k®f relMlL® Talue ba' nffii"0£llRhMndrvinb*rf0rei. h**149 594 000
■“»»b'"b a» •*»<»ai; JtJfmSt.-:*°£ sa. TCiasy.

Legislature, and designing and mercenary of evasiveness Never Zed »h marvel Generel of that provinoe, one of the oaWnet Jberewith did; *« various "^ded tbe BaMUtie. of Canadian done oaloulatedm give bW,I™2
re.,r”“"b-~“t d-“”'“^"X81: p"' sgstfcssssaaya sssr- -—

xtMohn Jameson & sons

Will be oonstrnoted. I Itoba Legislature mean» h« » r » lu.mn.t. I American coin was brought in abundance in oedent t° the obtaining of any aid to wit I . uwn OA KD Very (Md
. ’ 8 °“ t° say : LAURIER S DELIGHTFUL INDEFIN-1 ««hange for goods of various kinds. At the obtaining of a Dominion charter'has not I Buck n»mg

Until this is settled I may be pardoned ITENE88- *.hi8 ^me, and for a pretty long period after, be?n faIfiHed, and, if Messrs. Earle and
If 1 allude to my own self. I read the Con- „ .. „ ------- American coin was the circulating mediam V*01 g»ve notice in the House of Commons

A good ut; VioWUn.bdterethmtth«re g,7^n, SîT"" ^m"” P*P"- i^^llUSSS?pT“bj 

ua powerful influence at work to injure ^ ! “Utog aP«n me to °f Mr. Lanrier’s delightfnl indefiniteneee : ani8I,oh “*■. v «imply exposing themselves to ridiooie. hi Please see you get it with
their city. Disparaging remarks are made d he advUere of His Excellency. I The hon gentleman had rung the changes , Maoy P80*»18 remember the florins sent thd8 denouncing Messrs. Earle and Prior we rR1 ,,, ^ „
about it whenever an op™nv 0ffe,. °°Dfe88 1 am a“b,tions. perhaps though un- ^«‘ion, bnt when he had ^g,.and P*y the « Eaginbers.” wi ne.. Mr. WlUon’s nnacquatntanoewkh L Metal fp.^J................. -One Star.

, pportnmty offers, I wort]1„i j ma„ t.. * I °°™e_down from definite assertions, or rather I They would not circulate and in the end went well known parliamentary usage. I submit f Capsules 1 Ai ri‘ f wt> l3tarSi
and It is, they say, often Ignored altogether. , . , T * advise His Excel- definite maledictions, and begun to talk baok again' or were bought up at a low fig- that it will be time so ask the members I (.GOLD...................Three Stars.
Jealousy of Victoria and determln- , 7* b 1. ™ n0* ready to ^vbo the ad- about the remedy, how delightluUy indefin- "8" frea after Confederation a large num- ‘° *ot whea the promoters place themselves Sole Kxnnrt RntHi—7- . . , T 
•Hob to prevent ite advantages and its I T ”r" °f Hl8 Elotlien°y-” *“• He aPPealed to gentlemen on both 15?' °J "“a*1 ,.8l,V8r joins were sent from ]° a position to receive the aid, and. when [ mrl5 g Agents to & 8.-
beaaties from being known the» »»» Tbia *• excellent fooling, bnt it is fooling î'de8 °î tbî bonae ,f they oonld make ont, p*a“ da> bnt tbe People did not nee them, so lba‘ tim® oomes, I have no doubt Messrs. ®" BAV * ce« Le80e**

, , g. kD0Wn’ they 8ay’ are I and not, we submit, the I [r°m the,few ““tenoes with whioh thé I ,W8r* al«o returned. Of the modern Earle and Prior will be only too glad to nse I "
shown in a hundred ways, some of them .... "* 80 ge which a hon. gentleman had finished hie tirade on °b:o?tt*ng medium and currency nothing tb®ir every ioflnenoe towards the end we all
meanandpetty, but all of them intended to K ,! ' , 00ght *° ho,d when protection, as to what should be the pm-1 n”d b®,aaid. Let me add, however, that 80 ®»oh desire, and this is not only mv own *
be effective. dealing with a enbjeot of great difficulty and aoea tb® oommeroiai ills of the oonn. I abe*ie ®J*Jed, bi9aas were currency In and °P*ni0D» for they have each and both repeat-

Tb„. -r»d***, „a ^ » 'b. o„r„„,, Z J*™ aiSTSJtJtti “ -•« AZZ u Æ£ïta! -LSïïï,"'” “ ** “ -1 Æ"f-Æirs g® ”&• ss.
Victoria deny very emphatically that they , , .. Manitoba difficulty day, hie hon. friend had indulged in a good I Êoreee^and what not could be bought with ^,na^F» M Mr. Wilson well knows I did L%ade and Works for nermleeion
do anything of the kind. They wish well to 8at,8faoto‘,1y» Mr- Laurier will not, we d6al°f pereffi bge with referenced the amus- Jh*.*8 abelU' and they were and ar* stillto not open this controversy. He thonght^t^t^o^k^mme®^?,» .and °» Meld™“ 
this city, they diolare, and speak well of ,anoy.’feel very well pleased with himself ^g iBetanoes, he being the authority, whioh tbe West Coast of Vancouver J°IKn0t 08 ,ome of my remarks before the I ’ a

r-tr-exK:,EbHH™’■—-^^7^5^217
fn the imaginatiop of some of her oiti B88Utano8i that «"«tead of aldtog the Gov- ‘«ons of the cabinet, but he oonld assure hie CLOSE COMMUNICATIONS NECKS and now it la to be remarked that Mr mi fchi'ootln, April 1, UK MKL^a?“ w
«ene who are unjustly snspioions and 11"”®®* to do wha‘ * right-whioh, if we I bon^8nd tb“ be («^Eoster) for one had I 8 AH Y S ‘'°n 8.t6al* away from tbe trade policy ofthe I  ------------------ -----------------------
morbidly sensitive. However that maybe do not miatake, he promised to do—he did ü°d ^‘hriMked'1^ th!.dl, d®ri*iV®4 80gbt8r) -------* the n‘l P°k' “ ‘k® 8l*tillg “e,Bb8r8 °*
Victoria has had a visitor, and he a very in- wb** *«• oonld to place obstacles in their ed f.oe. of hi eoUe^es Mug^Z,' of T,°on?!EfaeS^Thr0?gb^® °ol”md8
iaential one, who is not dispos ad either to “d make * diffionlt t»«k more wiM say the same. (Continued Unghter^ fwfaots^f pwamoMrimi^ri! time; and ‘he tffeot npon cLada m lorn!
ignore her or to treat her unjustly. That d,ffi°alTt’ ?^,b°n Wend wastoo Imaginativeandlhonld mîohÏÏi. of ^,1^^th^-Ln ?* R“®d Wit,b the United States. ampl! ,^
visitor is Mr. George R. Parkin one of the Mr‘ La”rier Pr°fe«Ms to be an admirer of gentleman hid* Jül”®1 ‘îü! ^be^ the hon- 8lr® to promote provincial trade I» has i!fo™!t«fr°m u*r’ Wll,on'a own eouroee of
»... -I».. t ,<"”!"»>-W.. I. wonld b. w.H &?■ ““ ,5“* “ ÎC ÏS,t£, SZT***^*-

» kwk which he h« lately p.bli.bed, *• The : L ’ bOW tbe .1 the v!llTTrT iT 0’trJo1 Qooboo in the eueoees (ehioh I thlak iM»i»Ul dk»....'? trTd? the United 9 le be., end tbk .(», . olr* I F°R.hwi.E-^t A®"™». E ft N.
Great Dominion ; Studies of Canada ” Mr 0pP°8,tlon *n England act when the Gov JMr’?ob8U* and to prove hie contention service by telearanh. 8 qaî?k oa,toua dlsouselon brings os iwfc to the MrtaRcle”rt d fî,îi^i00ntalnln8.150 sore8; 30
Parkin doe. jn.’tioe Z Britto ^L^ ®rnmenl b“ d8aI Wth -o-poUtioal qn.L ^W®i “d I .tartel! «d stûl wt Si
This ta how he notices Victoria: h gr8a‘ ^ *o the n.Hon. ^«th^o ’̂offti^ral^^ wh0»^^ 1*®°“®^ WgMt “d wonder th® preBi8e ton8- MopHnjIpa Forto™8’ S&

oHdaa,, . Had»» =., A Slaw -ma. a. a. -i - £l^8C*afJB4&ilBt£SSf

r
lief from the hard times to thousands of 
men, those who live by the sea are barred 
out.

If yon want to prove how distant the 
soene of activity is from the Coast just send 
a letter by our mails and ask for an immediate 
reply, and yon will discover tbat yon cannot 
get one for ten days, or about the same time 

ge6 B rePly from Toronto ; 
yeb the difference in distances is about as one 
to six miles. Is it any wonder that our 
merchants are not in tonoh, and do not get 
any of the trade that rightfully belongs to 
us ; and if we do not look alive and insist 
upon better mail facilities do we deserve 
anything better than to be left to 
our

FRIDAY, MAY 3, 1886.

A GOOD MOV S.
f vEveryone who knows anything about the 

Island of Vancouver desires that the E. 
* N. railway ehonld be extended to Comox. 
Such an extension would open np a large 
area of excellent land now very diffionlt of 
aooess, and wonld give a stimnlne both to 
trade and the settlement of this part of the 
Province. The E-qutmalt & Nanaimo Rail- 
way Company are prepared to go on with 
the extension, provided they cm get the 
nsnal Dominion subsidy of |3 200 a mile.

We are glad to see that the Board of 
Trade have taken the matter np, approving 
of the grant being given and requesting the 
Dominion members to take steps to secure it 
during the present session of Parliament. 
The members of the Board know that the 
extension of the road will be a benefit to the 
whole community. We are quite sure that 
their fellow citizens are of the same mind, 
and we hope that they will attend the meet
ing to be held on Monday in force. A 
strong backing of the electors of the city 
and tbe country will materially held Messrs. 
Earle and Prior in the work they are asked 
to do. We are quite sure that ninety-nine 
out of every hundred voters on the Island 
would energetically baok np the Board of 
Trade and the Dominion members in their

o
(Tasteless—Effectual.)

F OK ALL
44

BILIOUS and 8EBIW
DISORDERS»

Each as Sfck Headache,Sind and Pain in the 
Stomach, Giddiness, Fairness. Swelling aller 
Heals. Dizziness, Drowsiness, Chilis, Flush, ft 

c i-ys of Host, loss cf Appetite. Shortness ci >: 
c Creath, Costhraaess, teeny, £ latches on th- Z 
e Ski». Disturbed Sleep, Frightful Dreams, All V 
v Bimrous and TrembBsg Serrations, and I.-- '> 
v regularities Incidental to Ladies. ^
<: Ccvercl with s TastelessznS BolsMe Coating h
V WisrAcsalcAgts. Evans & Sons, Ld. Montrca l.n

V
I. -- rust out

extetenoe, with our shelves full of time
worn goods ?

Let the Board of Trade assert itself and 
every inflaenoe be brought to bear, with the 
assistance of our representatives, in having 
so potent a factor to an Increase of our trade 
provided with the least possible delay, 
otherwise the channels must surely grow 
more and more defined against the possi
bility of turning them this way, when the 
trsde will be lost to us forever.

If
i

-

TN" nn8^d,i°hmany ierfolrirs by post (In B 

ford and other Brands of celebrated

Victoria.
REPLY TO*MR WILSON.

WATCHESTo THE Editob :—Talk, like faith, with- 
out works, is dead, and when any man says 
he has no intention of in any way attempt 
jog to belittle Canada, and yet, in the same 
breath as it were, makes comparisons and 
calculations whioh have this effect, I submit 
that anyone is perfectly justified in ques
tioning hie motive, and more especially so 
when his comparisons and oaloniations are 
transparently fallacious and erroneous.
However, I have no desire to charge Mr.
William Wilson with eueh a motive, and 
therefore shall assume that notwithstanding 
anything he may say calculated to produce 
a contrary impression, his intentions are the 
beat, and hia wishes, hopes, desires and ex 
pectabions are centred upon the procréas 
and development of Canada in general and 
British Columbia in particular ; and I fully 
believe this, but cannot help remarking that 
hia .policy ia a mistaken one.

Before dealing with several of the mat- 
tera referred to in Mr. Wilson’s last letter,
I may be pardoned for reverting to one of 
his parting shots—the reason he gives for 
not caring to oontinne this interesting dis
cussion, viz r that I do not appear to com
prehend what he writes. Mr. Wilson does 
me an injustice, and I venture to think that 
if he will read hia own letters and my re
plies carefully he will find that the grava 
men of the charge is that I do understand.
The calculations I made and referred to 
were clear and plain. They disproved Mr 
Wilson s statements. Bnt I went further, 
and, besides disproving his calculations and 
comparisons, I dlreotly attacked the system 
he adopted in arraying those figures 
to attempt to make them - prove his 
assertions ; and I have no doubt that Mr.
Wilson’s real complaint is not that I did not 
understand, bnt that I exposed. No amount ao — , 
of personal reference to me, will convince OH Yates Street. - Victoria, B.O
anyone that Mr Wilson’s system of oom- * ___ -_________ mr3
parison was a proper one. It is unneoestary

J. COLLIS BROWNE’S
gone Wh0‘® Premi8® °f bi8 argam8Dt “ | GHiÛRÛDYNE.

1
f

Every Viotorlsn, we think, will admit 
that Mr. Parkin has formed a fair estimate 
of Victoria and has said as mnoh to her ad
vantage as oonld be said in the limited space 
at his disposal. A good word from a man 
of Mr. Parkin’s standing and ability will do

effort to procure aid for the extension of the ing reCk.^of jelled«“mer^Ttaîre 

is. * JN. line. It is not to be supposed oan do harm. The “Studies” 
that the Company will be greatly or im
mediately benefited by the construction 
of the extension of the line. No one expeota 
it for many a long day to pay 
oial undertaking, bnt they will share in the 
indirect benefits whioh its construction will 
confer on the population of the whole Island.
They take more and greater risks than the 
other inhabitants of the Island, and are not 
so sure of receiving a corresponding benefit.

MOVE,VI ENTS.
Wajthani Watch Co., stemwtad, f

Ditto, 11 lewels.........................
Ditto, 15 jewels, P. 8. Bartlett 
Ditto, ditto, 16 jewels, fine Damas

keened nickel movement..............
Dlttto, Appleton. Tracy & Co ,15 ruby 

towels in gold settings, Breqneo 
hairspring, gold screw, comuen-

Ditto, non-magnetlo..............

$ 5.00
r. 7 OO

8 SOmore
r-

10.50

1500
20.00

SILVER CASES.as a oommer-

Plain.......
Engraved 
Ditto, gold Inlaid with subjects. Wood 

Chopper, Locomotive, Stag, etc..

.........S 4 00
4.50

6.00
COLD FILLED CASES.

Open faee, from...............................S6.0Oto$l2
Ditto, banters............................... 0.60 to |5

Ten to twenty-one years wan ants to wear 
equal to gold.

Fourteen karat Solid Gold Cases, 80 
a century6***^Wt ^ase is etron8 enough

Prices of other movements to follow.
C.O.D., with permission to in«2®KSSIfflKr^5&how moult 

2J»»K<Ldon,e at 8Sr establishment at most rea-
SfSrer B:mshCo0i^nIafer mtooafltomersE

S. A. STODDART,B1

&b-

Eî<
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It can easily be seen

NOTICE
i ■

m
I

ap28, dec-wit

V
I

WHISKY.AN APPRSOIATIVa VISITOR.
if;
m

I

I
NOTICE

commence-

;

$3 iUXiESsEesr

r
in nol6-6m

F°Dnm5^F TO M «SK-ïn town of

ft^/1-^' tomir^ÿîtto?per month. Apply C.J., this

■eemJrn^T^^7”-,11?1100!1 how your system 
Jne?8i-hl0Eîye 8pe°iai assistance In the sprlnel sïïîaSrilK “ reqalred 18 by rai| «yva» at 

oflloe. my3
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